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DeeisioD No. ®l!l@iIAL .. 
BEFORE THE :,:PUBUC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF. THE STATE 'OF"CALIFO&NJ:A 

I:l the Matter of the app1icatioD of LaVERNE M. ) 
VILt.IERME and NELL V. LEWIS, db.a Certified. ) 
Tr.a:osport, for authori 1:y to trallsfcr t~ NELL' ) 
V. LEWIS axlO ORGANIZATION TO REPEAL FEDERAL ) 
INCOME 'IA..'<ES, INC., dba Certified TraDsport, ) 
Highway Contract Carrier Permit (Appl. No. 1- ) 
6095~ File No. T-64063), City Carrier Pe~t ) 
(Appl. No. 1-9048, File No. T-64063), ~d ) 
Racial Highway CommOD Carrier Perrni t (Appl. ~ 
No. 1-5966, File No. l'-64063) with ehaDge of 
business address from Riehmotld to Los Angeles. 

I~vestigatioD OD the COmmiSSiOD'SOwn motioD ,» 
i~to the operaeioDs,. rates and practices of 
!\ell V. Lewis and LaVerne M. Vi11ierme, doing, » 
busi:le5s as CERTIFIED TRANSPORT,. D. B. LewiS" 
lEWIS FOOD COMPANY atld ORGANIZATION TO REPEAL ) 
FEDERA.L INCOME TAXES. ) 

A!,plication 
No. 40537 

Case No. 6320, 

{Appearances set forth in Appendix A attached hereto.) 

OPIl'iION -- ........... ~---
!he above-entitled Applieation aDd Order' Itlstituting 

Investigatioll were heard at Los ADgeles oX) April 9, 1959 ~ and' November 

17) l8 a;:)d 19 ~ 1959, before Examiner Mark V. Chiesa. Briefs were 

fi1Cd by applicaDt on January 28~. 1960, aDd by the Commission's, staff 

0:: February 29,. 1960. The Commission'haviDg directed ,that 'a proposed' 

report be prepared, Examiner Chiesa filed his report herein on 

Auguse 4, 1960, atld copies thereof were sexved upon all parties to 

these proceediDgs. Applic3X1ts in Applicat:iotl 40537 <UldrespoDdents 

it) Case 6320 filed exCeptiOIlS to the report, and the Commissionfs 

staff filed a reply to the exceptions. The' Commission has considered 

the proposed report, exceptions, aDd rep-ly, 2'Dd.. also- ·,theevide:cc:e 

?res€'.l:lted at the hearing. 

Ihe Ex.atDiner rec:oaxmenci'ed thac App1icatiotl 40SSi be dC::lied,~ 

tha.t the' Highway Contract Carrier Permit, City' CarrierPermit,ano, 

Radial R:tghway CO:m1lon carrier Permit issued in 195'> totaVerne M~,' 
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Villieme Slld Nell V. Lewis be revoked, aDd that D. :6. Lewis,), Lew:i.s; 

Food COmpany, Nell V. Lewis, OrgaDiuu:ioXl to R.epeal Federal Income 

T.a."Ces, and Certified Transport 'be ordered to cease and desist frOm 

ope::ating as Highway Contract Carrier, Ci ty Carrier, and' Ra.dial 

Highway Common Carrier. These recommendaeio~s were based upon two, 
" 

major grounds: (a) that Certified Transport is the alter ego of D; B. 

~~s a:od a. meaDS and device by which. he obtains transportati,otl at 

less t:h8l) the millimum rates prescribed by this' Commission, a'Dd (b) 
, ' 

tilat traDsportatioXJ operatiotl,s were illegally COXlQucted;' while said' -' 

permits were u:1der suSpe:OSiOD for failure to 'IXlaintai.tl adequate' lia

bility insU'rl.Ulce. The exceptiotls' to' the proposed' report attack both 

of these grounds. 

'l'b.e fiDdiDgs of the ExamiXler wi th respect to- the claimed 

alter ego relatioDship of the parties are fl.1l1y j:useified,aDd' i:odeed 

cOtDpelled, ~y the evidence. The cOXltentiotl that 'DO harm has resulteo: ' 

from. Mr. Lewis' CO:ltrol of Certified Transport is without merit, 

for the record discloses that aXl origitlally legitimate ,permit carrier 
" ' 

b.2.s 'be~ takell over aIld eO'Dtrolled by a shipper for the purpose' of· ' 
, , . 

etlablillg the shipper to pa.)~ lesstha:n the ml.tlimum' lawful rates for, 

tr.;ms,ortation perfomed by others. 'the itlstrum.eDtSaD(i' nO:U:03.1 . 

beDeficiaries of this device are Nell V. Lewis arld'Organizatio'.C' to' 

Rc~l Federal IDcome Taxes, each selected.md directed' by D.3., 
!.e'J."is.. The victims of this device are bo-eh.' the subhaulers (who· .are 

the ac~ual carriers mld who receive less than miDimum rates) ritJd i150 
,rJ 1 -' 

the t:tiXlimum. :-ates themselves, which are thereby violated. 

10le find a:cd cODclude 1D v:i:ew of such alter ego· :relatioDship ~ 

th.a:= the order recOtmllended by the Examiner is proper. S:gec!f:tcally~ 

we fi:od that Appl1eatioD 40537 should be denied, that the three per-' 

=U::s issued in 1955 should be revoked, a:ld that therec~mmeXlded ~ease 

arlO desist order sooulo 'be issued - all tdthout reference to-the ", 
, , ' '" 'I 

.", . ,I 

claimed violation of insurance requirements. It becomes'UXlX2ecesso:ry, . ' 
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therefore:l to- consider t:ha.t part of the proposed report relatiDg. ,to' 

iDSUratlCe or to consider the e.'lCceptiotls which are directed to the 

insurance issue. 

We hereby adopt as the, remainder of our opinion herein 
" -

certain portions of the Examiner's proposed'report which d15-

cuss the case generally aod the alter ego issue. We do 

ll~t adopt t."lat portion of the proposed:ceport :[%1 which the '~~ner 

fiDdsthat respondents violated insurallce requirements) aDd we 'make, 

:l~ ultimate fiDdiDgS on the insurallce i£sue. 'We hereby adopt as o~ 

order herei:: the order recommended by the'Examiner. 

The portiotls of the proposed report thus adopted, including' 

the order, are as follows: 

Fr~"INGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS. 
Carrier OperaeioDs: 

That on October 15, 1955) LaVertle M. Villierme and Nell V. " 
Lewis entered iXlto a partnership agreemeDt UXlder the fictitious " 
fir.:n Dame of Certified l'ra:osport, for the purpose of, engaging ill I 
the operatioI) of a trucking business. That on November 15, 1955-, 
said copart=ership was granted Highway Contract: Carrier Permit 
No. 1-6045, City Carrier Permit No. 1-9048 aDd Radial. Highway 
Common carxier Permit No. 1-5966. That since November 15, 1955) 
said partnership bas operated a transportation service as a 
Contract carrier for Lewis Food CoDlpa%)y ~ a corporation. That said 
service consists of the transportation of canned aDd· dry dog .and 
cat food (marketed UDder various names) such as Dr. Ross, Skippy 
~d Roscoc) from the plant of said food company sit~ted at S17 
E3.st lSeb. Street~ in Los AIlgeles, California, to poitltS llXJd pla.ces 
in Northern California. That Certified l'ransport: has DO equipmetlt 
of its owo with which to perform said service, but i'tlstead hires, 
subhaulers to perfo~ the actual transportation service on a per
ceXltage basis. That Certified l'ratlsport has Dot operated as a 
Cit:y Carrier aDd oDly on rare occasions has it performed services 
as a Radial Highway COIllmOtl carrier. '!hat Certified 'I'raDsport 
hires subhaulers who usually are Northern CaliforD:i..:-1 carriers who 
back h~ul Shipmexlts of the Lewis Food CompaXly OD a p:erce:otagc- of 
:he prescribed minimum rates. That ehe percentage is usually 30 
to 35 percent for Certified Transpor:~ and 65 to 70 percent for 
the sUbh.a.ulcr> a%ld ,on occasion the subhauler is paid an agreed 
.!lCO\:'Ct per ttttck load .. , That Certified Transport maintaills aD 
of~ice at 725 No. Western Avenue and also rents desk space in the 
shipping d~tmeDt of the lewis Food Compa.:ly where it cmp,loys 
on('; r-rsoXl> a. Mr. Bolduc) as- aD expediter aIJd whose principal 

. duties are to- handle shipping orders ~ route shipments, prepare 
:caster bills of lad:tng~ call subhaulers aDd prepare. subhaul . 
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agreeme~ts. The shipment, is loaded "by th.etrueker or, by'employees 
of; the Lewis Fooci' COmpaDY ~ the latter eompatly charging Certified' 
'1'rallsport wheD loadiDg service is performed by its employees. !hAc 
at: all times since the granting of said permits, up to' aDd i~c1ud
ing :he final date of he.ari%lg, Certified Transport has condu~ted 
i:s traDsporta.tion busiDess i'O the aforesaid maDner :md has"Dot 
otherwise ecgaged i'O any tr~sportatioD service. 

For t:b.e thircy-ni'Oe-month. period of July 1956 to and includ
ing September 1959, Certified l'rarlsport's average monthly gross 
operating revenue was $17,.676.82. The average monthly payment to' 
subhaulers was $10,775.46" aDd the average monthly gross. oper
a~ing profit of Certified 'Ira:Dsport was $6,901.36. 

APPLICAT!ON NO. 40537 (Transfer of Permits). 

That LaVert)c M. Villierme, OIl or about June 21, 195$:, sold 
her interest in aDd to ene copareoership of laVerne M. Villierme 
.aDd Nell V. Lewis to Organization To Repeal Federal Income Taxes, 
a District of Columbia corporation (hereinafter sometimes referred 
eo as ORr"""!T). '!hat the "Sale, of Partnership Interest" is dated 
Ju:le l, 1958, although the signature was affixed by LaVerne M.. ' 
Villi,enne 0::1 .]U1')e 21, 1958 (Exhibits Nos. 2 3::1d 7 BXId Transcript:: 
pages 50-53, iDclusive). 

That ORFI'! is a non-profit:: corpora.tion iDcorporated June l4~ 
1953, and was org311ized for "educational purposes" butspecifical
ly "to make researches aDd studies pertaining to. government 
taxation" and with the apparent purpose of repealing the Sixteenth 
A:en~ent to the Constitution of the United States. The corpo
ration is also authorized to engage in other businesses of various 
kinds, iDc:luding the trucking bUSiness, in furtherance of its 
specific purpose. It has no c:apital stock. It has qualified 
to do busitless iD califorDia and its o:oly active business office 
it': in Los Angeles, California, at 725 North Western Avenue" which 
is also the location of the office of Nell V. Lewis aDd Organiza
tion Io Repeal Federa.l IncOtlle Taxes, GOiDS business as Certified , 
Transport. It also has its so-called principal place of busiDess 
in the Dis:rict of Columbia. 

, 

That on May 29, 19S5, 'Nell V. LewiS aDd ORFIT executed 
A.---ticles of Lim tee:! PartDership 1:0 co business under :he ficti
'Cious firm Dame of Certified '!r8.Dsport, whereby Nell V. Lewis is 
declared ~o be the Geoeral Parcoer having a 51 perce~t inte~est 
in the business and ORFIT is declared to be the limited part~er-
ship w:i.1:h. a 49 percent iDterest. !hat &he business of said ' 
~trlcrship is "trucking, heuling aDd co~tractlng for transporta
tiOD." 

!hat OD AU,gust 8) 1958,. Applicatiotl No. 40.5307 was filed with 
this Cor:m!.ssiotl,. :::equeseillg that I.3.VCrDC' M. Villicrme atJd Nell 
v. Lewis, dOll:lg business as Certified Tral'lsport'l be .o.uthorized' 
to transfe~ the three carrier pe~ts hereinabo~e mentioned to 
l~ell v. ~"is and Org.:u:lizatio:l To Repeal Federal Itlcome T~"'cs) , 
.:l cor::oOration, OOiDS 'business as Certified '1'raxlsport. ,!hatsaid' 
.:1.j?:plic:atio'O is properly before the CoIllXllissionforconsiderat:i.on .. 
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ALTER EGO. 

that Lewis Food CompanY:t a corporation, for many years has 
been in the busiDess of manufacturiDg aod selliDg caIlned aDd 
d:::y dog .aDd cat food products at 817 East 18th Street,. in Los 
Angeles. Its outstaodiDg c~pital· stock is owned by·D. ~. Lewis. 
Its officers and directors are: 

D. B. Lewis, President and director 
Horace C. Lewis, Vice President aDd director 

(brother of D. B-. Lewis) 
a Mr~ Sharrett, Executive Vice President and 

c!ireetor 
.:l Mrs. Parker, treasurer. 
a Ml:'. Wilbur, Secretary aDd director, 3.X'Jd 
Natb.axl Lewis, director (brother of D. B. Lewis). 

The corporation is UDder the direct cODtrol and· maDagement of 
D. B. Lewis. 

that Organizatiotl To Repeal Federal Income Taxes has DO 
capital stock. Various kiDds of memberships are availa~le but 
members as sue..~ have DO voice iD the operat10DSlld maDagement 
of the busiDe5S. The prese1'lt officers atld:, directors are: 

D. B. Lewis, PresideDt aDd director, of Los ADgeles 
P. C. Morga:othaler, Vice President and director, of 

Los Atlgeles 
Mildred Carlin, SecretarY, of Los Angeles 
Bruce Ball, Treasurer, of Los Angeles 
L. A. Alesetl, M.D., director, of Los Angeles 
Mary D. Cain, director, of Summit, MiSSissippi 
Robert E. Nesbeth, director, of .HoustoD, Texas 
C. Edward Murray, director, of Trenton,. New Jersey 
one vacancy, director. 

That its office is located at the same address as that of appli
Ca%!t Certified 'rratlsport,. which latter compaxlY also maiDt.aiDS aD 
operatiDg office at the address of Lewis Food Com~y. That 
ORFIl"s i:Jcome is derived from the sale of literature or pam
phlets, cODtributioDs, memberShip payments, aDd, sinceV~y or 
June 1958, from its 49 percent iDterest in Certified Tracspore. 

That :iD 1948 laVerne M~ Villierme, doing business as Vi11ierme 
:rocking Service, commenced trensporting, as a contract carrier, 
northbound shipmeDts of dog and eat food for Lewis Food Cotnpatlj", 
tranSpOrting approximately two or three truck loads per week 
from Los Ang~les to pOiDtS atld places in the SaIl Frc'ltlcisco Bay 
area. !hat tne volume of said shipments steadily increased 
until in 1955 sbe was tracsporeing approximately t~eDty truck 
loads per week. !hat in the performance of this service she 
ope=ated as the prime c~rrier aDa used her ow equipment,. oW'.C-
iDg at: one time as many as five trucks. That 0'0 or about Oc~obe= 
I, 1955,. Mrs. Villierme was contacted by D. B. LewiS, PresiceXl'C 
of ;~'"is Food CotIlpa::!y,. 3l'ld was iDformed "that she should form a 
?a=~ership with a member of Mr. lewis! family if she desiredt:o· 
retain :my of his compa:oy's tratlsportatiol'l business ... As a result 
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the p<LrOlership of LaVerne M. Vil11erme aDd Nell V. Lewis:- doing 
busirzess as Certified 'I'ratlsport,. was formed on.October 15~ 19'55. 
That: Nell V. Lewis was Chetl the' wife of Horace' C. Lewis who was 
then an officer aDd/or director of LewiS Food Company_ That said 
partDership agreement was entered i1:l1:0 at the request 0'£ D. B:. 
Lewis~ 3X)O provides among other thittgs that Mrs. Vi 11iexme, s share 
of the profits of the partnership is limited to' $500 permoDth 
and that Mrs. Lewis' share of the profits is the e~tireprofit 
of the par~ership less the amoUDt of Mrs. Vi11ierme's share .. 
That Mrs. Lewis was given t..i.c 0p'i:ion to purchase, OD or before 
October 15, 1958, Mrs. Vil1ierme's interest in said partnership 
for the sum of $1,000. That each of said partDers i~vested 
$1,000 in the partnership. !hat Mrs. Lewis had no previous 
experience i1:l the truck transportatiotl business nor Dlly prcv:i:ous 
busi'Ocss cODDec:tion with Mrs. Villi,erme. That the attorney for 
the Lewis Food Compaxly prepared said part'Dersh1p agreement. 

That about 'the time of the formation of the copartnership 
of La.VeX'Ile M. Vil1ier:ne atld Nell V. LewiS, doing. business as 
Certified Transport, Mrs. Vil!ierme was iDfor.med that Lewis Food 
Co~y did Dot w~t Ce~tified Transport to operate its own 
equipment, and tberefo::,e Mrs. Villierme disposed of hertrueking 
equipment aDd Certified transport cotcmenced opera.tions by hiring. 
of subhaulers as hereinabove set forth. 

That OD or about JUX2e l~ 1958,. Mrs. Villierme was told by 
a member of Lewis Food Company that she was no longer a part~er 
i~ Certified Transport. That thereafter Mrs. Villierme continued 
as aD E:1Ilployee UDtil sometime after Oet'Qber 15"1958,, when M:r. 
Broce Ball became itlterested i1:l Certified 'IraDsport as the repre
setltative of ORFIT, Mrs. Villierme rem.ai'Ding with Certified 
Transport as an employee for several weekS, instructing Mr. Ball 
about Certified TraDsport's trucking operations. 

'I'hat on or about June 19, 1958, Mrs. Villierme received, 
by, mail, from Mr. D. B. Lewis a r'Sale of Partnership I:cterest" 
in words and figures as follows: 

rfSAtE OF PARTNE.RSHIP IN!ESESl' 

"!he UDdersigned, laVERNE M. VILLIERME:, iX) cotlsideration of 
the Sum of ONE THOUSAND DOIJ...A.RS ($l,OOO.OO}:atld other good and 
valuable conside:::ation) does hereby sell, traDsfer and ass,ign to 
ORGANIZAnON TO REPEAL FEDERAL INCOME TAXES, INC., all of her 
:ight, title and interest iD ~d to that certaiD partnershi~ 
known as CERI'IFIED TRANSPORT. 

"DATED: _________ ~ 1958. 

nr.a VERNE M~ VILLIE&."1E". 

Tha.t said agree:::.eot: was accompanied by a tr3J)smittal note, sig1:led 
by D. B. Lewis, upotl aD inter-office correspondence form of the, 
I.~s FOO<! Comp.aDy, as follows: 

'''I'Oter Office CorrespondeDce 
Lewis Food Co. 

Date June 19,.' 1958 
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TO 

PROM 

SUBJECT 

COPIES'rO 

Mrs. Villierme 

Please sign aDd retUrD. 

D. S: Lewis'" 

That said .agreemeDt of sa.le was signed by Mrs .. Villierme on 
JUDe 21, 1958, but was Dot da:ed at the time it was returned to 
~.r. D. 3. Lewis. That the c:oDsic1eraeion paid to Mrs. Vil.lierme 
fo:- her itlterest by ORFIl' was $1,000. 

. That begi:lDiDg approximately October 15, 1958, the buslDess 
of Certified .Transport has beeD operated aDd maDaged on behalf of 
Nell V. Lewl.s aDd ORFI'! by Bruce Ba.ll, an officer and director of 
ORFIT,a:cd one other employee, the aforementio:ced Mr. Bolduc .. 

The record shows ~d we find tha~ D. S. Lewis is President: 
alold a director of Lewis Food Comparzy aDd that 'he is t..'1e $ole 
ower, Olld cODtrols,the comprulY; that he is President an,d .a 
director ~d exercises a predomdD~t influQnce upon the business 
~d operations of OrgaDization To Repeal Federal Income Taxes; 
tilat directly and indirectly D. S. Lewis has influctlced arld cO'O
trolled the affairs of both p.a.ralerships, LaVerne M. Villicrme 
aDd Nell V. Lewis, doiDS business as Certified Transport, and 
Nell v. Lewis .sIlO ORFI'I', doing. business· as Certified Transport. 
To.at: there is such a unity of i:cterest between D. B.. Lewis, Lewis 
Food Comp3Xly, OrgalJization To Repe~l Federal Income Taxes, aDd 
~pplieaDts herein chat 3dherence to the fiction of their separate 
existence, in so far as the traDsportatioD business conducted by 
applicaIlts is concerned, would not only promo-te 3D injustice to 
other carriers but discrimitlatcs betweeD carriers, and would 
sa:lction a device or tne8.I1S by which D. 3 .. LewiS, by itlfluence, 
oWDcrshii> ;rtlcl/ or cODtrol over the said compenics and busillesses, 
wou!d obtain transportation for property at less-than-minimum 
rate.s .. 

'rae CommissioD will disregard the corporate entities Q£ 
Letci.s FoO<i COmpaDY aJ:Jd Org.::mizatio:c To Repeal Federal Income Taxcs,. 
~d finds that ~der the circumstacces of record, in so far as 
applieaDts T transportation business is concertled, D. :Sa Lewis 
is the alter ego of the' Lewis Food Company) the Orgatlization To 
Repeal Federal Income Taxes, and ,Certified Transport, ~dthat 
they are a meaDS and device by which D. B. Lewis obtains .".nd 
has obtained tr.atlsportation of property wi'thin the State of 
California at less-than-m1Dimum rates prescribed by this Commis
Sion. 
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OR.DEjl - - -'--
A public hearing havi~g been held in the above-entitled 

matters, the Commission being fully advised in- the' premises, 
havi~g made its find!~gs of fact and conclusions as hereinabove 
set forth, aDd goocl cause appearing, 

IT IS ORDERED: 
(1) That Application No .. 40537 be, 8.1ld i.t herebY'is, denied .. 
(2) l'hat Highway Contra.ct carner Permit No. 1-6045, City 

Carrier Permit No .. 1-9048, and Radial Highway Common .Carrier 
Permit No. 1-5966, issued to LaVerne Me Vil1ierme and: Nell V. 
Lewis (now known as Nell V. Green), doing busi'Dess as -Cereified 
l'ratlsport:, on November 15, 1955, be and the same are hereby caxl~ 
celled aDd revoked as of the effective da.te of this order. 

(3) 'I'ha.t D. :3. Lewis, Lewis Food Coro.PaDY J- a corporation" and 
Nell V.. Lewis (now know:o as Nell V.. Green) and Organizatio:cTo 
Repeal Federal Income Taxes, IDC., a co~~ora.tio:c,doi~g business 
as Certified 1':ra:csport, be, B.lld they hereby are" ordered to 
cease aDd desist from operati:cg as Highway Contract Carrier, 
Ci ty Carrier, aDd Radial Highway Common Carrier, as defi:ned in 
Chapters 1 and 2, DiviSion 2, of the Public Utilities Coo'e of the 
State of califo~"Dia. . 

(It ~-ll be noted that the adopted por~10ns 
of tl"le re:x>rt begin at: line 7 0: page 2 
thereof and continue through line 11 of 
?age 11 thereof,. except that the paragraph 
~begim:!.ns at line 5 of page 5 i.s not 
adopted and has been deleted here. Also, 
a typographical error in line 16 of page 4 .. 
of the -report bas been corrected, ana the 
word ~Cm~'!DED on pages 2 and 10 of the 
report 1'l3.S been deleted.) . 

The Seere~ary of the Commission i.s directed to cause service 

of this order to be made upon all respondents in Case No,. 6320 and 
. , 

this order s~tll be effective twenty d.:.ys a~ter completion of,'such 

service • 

. Daeed at _________ _ 

o~ ~ , (j 
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APPEl\JD IX A 

~ B. Dowsing and Fred L. Brown z Jr.:I 
atto:::neys, .!ttld Bruce ml, for 
applicants • 

.Arlo Poet J. C. Kas-iX!,. .Jmnas §iintrtlll 
ana Laurence R. cr, :to:::' l.forn:i.a 
Trucking ASsociatl.oos, Inc., interested 
party. 

Karl ~oos and A. J. Lyon, for the Commis
Sl.on staff .. 


